Total Refugee Population

- **877,710** individuals
- **189,292** families

**Post 2016 Refugee Population**
- **842,030** individuals
- **182,981** families (96%)

**Pre 2016 Refugee Population**
- **35,680** individuals
- **6,311** families (4%) (as of February 28, 2021)

Demographic Profile

- **52%** children
- **44%** adult
- **4%** older persons
- **1%** persons with disability

**Gender Distribution**

- Female: 48%
- Male: 52%

**Age Distribution**

- **<1**: 1%
- **1-4**: 6%
- **5-11**: 11%
- **12-17**: 7%
- **18-59**: 25%
- **60+**: 2%

**Specific needs**

- **Single parent/Caregiver**: 1.62%
- **Persons with disability**: 0.49%
- **Serious medical condition**: 0.16%
- **Legal & physical protection needs**: 0.23%
- **Other PSNs**: 0.01%
- **Unaccompanied/separated children**: 0.13%
- **Older persons at risk**: 0.12%
- **Children at risk**: 0.02%

- **4.35%** of total individuals have been identified with at least one specific need.

Place of origin

- **68%** of the refugees came from Maungdaw township.

Family Size

- **4.6** is the average family size of the total registered population.

**Family Size Distribution**

- **4-5**: 35%
- **1-3**: 34%
- **6-7**: 20%
- **8-9**: 9%
- **10+**: 2%
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